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This calendar features new
recreational boating facilities on
the Upper Mon. For a complete
list of all facilities, call the
Greater Morgantown Convention
& Visitors Bureau
(www.tourmorgantown.com) at
304-292-5081 or toll free 1-800458-7373 and request the
UPPER MON WATER TRAIL
map. The municipal facilities
were financed by grants from the
federal Boating Infrastructure
Grant program, and/or state
grants, e.g., WV for Rivesville
dock. Pennsylvania Fish & Boat
Commission for PA facilities. The
Platinum Properties Upper
Monongahela River Center
docks (left) are a combination of
private and State of WV funding
via an economic development
grant.
The Upper Monongahela
River Center (UMRC) features
Boathouse Bistro restaurant,
WVU Women’s Crew shoreside
dock, and rental docks operated
by Morgantown’s BOPARC (www.boparc.org). Note southbound coal tow entering Morgantown
Lock, and the old lockwall for former Lock l0 at Morgantown. WVU Foundation & university office
building, and Waterfront Place Hotel (site of Mon River Summit III on Monday, April 7, 2008), are
just south of the restaurant.
This photo was taken from top of Jackson Kelly office building just north of the restaurant.

View from UMRC dock: Boathouse Bistro, WVU
Foundation building, and Waterfront Place Hotel

UMRC docks, looking north to Westover bridge.
Note river fountain in distance at Morgantown’s
Hazel Ruby McQuain Park.
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View from Westover bridge: Hazel Ruby McQuain
Park, dock, and amphitheatre, with parking garage,
WVU Foundation building and Waterfront Place Hotel
in background. Rail trail and restaurants are nearby.

Looking south: McQuain amphitheatre
dock, the river fountain, and in the
distance Morgantown lock and dam.
UMRC docks are just out of sight
behind the trees at left, upriver.
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South and miles upstream from Morgantown
are Rivesville public docks. Nearby in this
small town are gas station, minimart, pavilion,
and seasonal docks.

Rice’s Landing, PA, Old Lock Six. The new municipal docks begin at launch ramp on Pumpkin Run
(left), then right-angle and head north along the old
lockwall (above). Public restroom, rail trail, and
restaurant are nearby.
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Docks at Two Rivers Marina & Campground,
Dilliner, PA, just north of Point Marion. Great fullservice bar and restaurant.

Greensboro, PA, launch ramp
and parking lot constructed
by PA Fish & Boat Commission. The event featured is
October 14, 2007, Paddle the
Mon at Greensboro, canoes
furnished by PFBC. Restaurant is nearby in this historic
area.
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Mon River Trails Conservancy (www.montrails.org): showing rail
trail about one mile south of WV-PA border. Across the
Monongahela River is Allegheny Power’s Fort Martin power
plant.
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Municipal docks at Pt. Marion, PA, city park, just south of
bridge (in background) across the Mon where the Cheat
River enters the Mon. Restaurants are nearby.

Star City, WV, municipal docks at Edith B. Barill Park. The only wastewater pumpout station on
the Mon in WV is at right leading edge of dock shown above. In the photo at right, taken from
the Star City bridge, cell in background is terminal for unloading barges with bulk petroleum
fuels at Guttman Oil Company terminal in Star City. Barged gasoline, cheapest way to ship
petroleum products, helps control gasoline costs in the Morgantown area. Note also the park’s
gazebo and launch ramp. Various restaurants, rail trail, and playground nearby.
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